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Catholic Mutual Benefit Associate

Readjustment of Insurance,
Abbeys

srvescentNearly Five Hundred Delegates. 
Women Left Over,

Question of Admittini

ALL DRUGGISTS, 26 and 6O0. BOTTLE.
largest convention in the hie- eminently Christian-ltke and in ac

cordance with the principles of our 
Holy Mother Church.

And, so, you are now assembled to 
wiortc in ithe interests of that asso
ciation, to revise its constitution, to 
examine into its finances, and to 
maikte whatever changes may be 
dc®rned advisable and ad vamtageous

tory of the Catholic Mutual Benefit1
Association opened in this city on 
Tuesday morning. The usual forma
lities characterized the opening.

stationary. Prompt mea
sures i were needed to restore a na-
svSmd1VCl,°Iïnent' Mltl thc bonus 
system iw,i boon re-retablishM with 
excellent results. The cost to the 

:lp to last Juno was $16,- 
md tho , oout of the bonuses

Buy a Cadillac !
-- -------- O jatuu out

beneficiaries since the last c
vention in 1904 was $944,0 
making tbe total amount paid un 
that head since the C M.II.A. j 
been separately organized for 
Dominion, $3,432,127. The
serve fund, deposited in some n
bonks, was $236,515. Many ofi 
had been made for the investment 
this money, but thus far they 1 
been declined, and tbe action of 
trustees would be guided in future 
the wish of the convention. Sii 
the meeting in Toronto three ye, 
ago 5164 new members had been 
ceived, and 62 branches hacf b, 
organized, of which 22 wei 
bee.

Heference was thon ma 
death rate, which had lari 
creased, as during the last 
years the U.M.B.A. had pa 
to the families of deceased
$225,652 more than in an„____
previous years in the history of the

,, - ~ ------ ;---- —~ w vue pu-uilC
uha/t we are destined *o do great 
good in this community; and thus 
may you mnke such an impression 
that thousands of new members will 
soon join our ranks.

We have not failed to notice that 
many have been good enough to 
have their wives and daughters ac
company them on this journey; we 
feel very much flattered indeed, end 
It seems to us that, under the Mindly 
supervision of these ladies, our work 
will be much better and more effi
caciously accomplished, our difficul
ties more easily overcome, and our 
tasks, if any, more readily fonrot-

Anyone at all interested in automot
. ---------- -lac the most dependable of

is added the in ore.
find the Cadill; _ 
priced cars, to which 
cost of maintenance.

We re selling these machines as low 
and recommend them for all sorts of 
town or country. There is more certaii 
value and thorough satisfaction in a 
than in any other car in sight.

The simple fact that more Cadillacs 
last year than any other car in the wo 
its own argument.

Ihe address closed by asking each 
ctelelgiate to give to the business to 
be considered careful and conscienti
ous thought. It was the wish of 
the speaker that all deliberations 
should be under the happy star of 
brotherly love, for the general good 
and advancement of the C.M.B.A.

ARCHBISHOP SPOKE.

JU6t at the close of the address 
Archbishop Bruchési reached the hall 
the members all rising ns lie walked 
wTL. *° the Ptatfonn. President 
packet! in a few words assured His 
Grace that the C.M.B.A. lodkbd upon 
ms vtisit ae a favor that the 22,000 
members would appreciate.

®race assured the convention 
he felt he was among friends. It was 

pleasure to receive othem in the 
Ce/thednal this morning, and he re
turned the visit to tell them they 
were at home in the city of churches, 
to. the Rome of America. Archbishop 
Bruche» added that he had cabled 
to Rome the information that the 
C.M.B.A. was in convention assem
bled in Montreal. and had asked 
for the pont-i ical blessing.

In repeating his remarks in French

HON. M. F. HACKETT. 
Grand President.

At 8 o’clock the delegates began 
to arrive at Stanley Hall, and at 
nine o'clock a procession, composed 
of the visiting delegates to the num
ber of 500, and as many more from 
the city branches of the order pa
raded by way of St. Catherine,, St. 
Lawrence, St. James, Notre Dame, 
Inspector, St. James and Windsor 
streets to St. James Cathedral. Tbe 
St. Ann’s brass and fife and drum 
bends accompanied the procession.

Solemn Pontifical Mass was cele
brated at the Cathedral ait ten 
o’clock by His Grace Archbishop Bru
chési, assisted by Rev. Canon Le- 
pailleur as assistant priest. Rev/ 
Fathers Lem ay, S.J., and Simard, 
C.SS.R., as deacons of honor, Rev! !

The Canadian Automobile Co
Oarage, Thistle Curling Rink. Office, 843 Craig West.

be un Important factor of the 
album’s work. Atlfr IWlVliK 
claims there is 
of $1,220.10.

The chief off, 
grand council,
Hu* Right. Re 
Hamilton, On 
K. Frusvr, 
dont, the Hot:
C. , S lanst va d, 
dent, the Hon. A. I).
Chester. N.B. ___ ___
Mi-. Bernard O'Connell, Dublin" OnTj 
secretary, Mr. .1. J. Bottom, Kings
ton, Ont. ; treasurer, Mr. W. .1 Mc
Kee, Windsor, Ont.; nuirshal. Mr. .1.
D. Callaghan, Arthur, Oat.; guard. 
Mr. Jacob J. Weinert, Noustadt 
Ont.

Uf the auditors woe found cpAtc sa- 
tis factory.

I Tt was ns umier:
AsSerts.

j Cash in bank, reserve

I Cash in bamikjs, grand
j treasurer ........................
Due from branches for

assessments ...................
Duo from branches for

I>er capita tax,etc .....
Supplies as fier inven-

Officc furniture ...... .......

Fathere Auclair and Piette as 
am and sub-deacon of the Mass; 
Rev. J, B. Demers was master of 
ceremonies. Rev. Abbe Boyer, Mo- 
rin, and two seminarians were also 
assistants to His Grace the Arch
bishop. In the sanctuary were Rev. 
Farthers Billiau, C.SS.R., HochelagU. 
Convent; J. p. Kiernan, p.p. st 
Michaels-, Thos. F. Heffernam, St! 
Anthony's; A. Richard, S.S., St. 
James. In the body of the church 
were over twenty priests, delegatee 
from Nova Scotia and New Bruns- 
Wl*1 7116 chotir was under thedti- 
rection of Prof. Couture. Prof, E 
Peltetder presided at the organ.

After the singing of the Gospel, 
^, T; F ■ Heffermm delivered a 
®ort but eloquent discourse in Eng>-

R«v. Abbe Richard, S.S., St 
r™? Church, St. Denis street, foil
™T*L?eV’ P^a'bher Heffernan and 
preached in French.
MR. FRANK J. CURÏIAN

WELCOMED DELEGATES.
tt/'tL^Li6erVi0e at Cathedral 
™ pnoœssnon marched back*■“ t of DomtoetZ 
At S m ,!?1’ -Jtthertoe streets, 
4ifW..toi1,tiM croda»tiaJs of the 
tod d!,?6Wt®L were Presetted 
™read, after which Mr. Frank 
uurran, chairman nf i„^i ___

’icers, who form t,h. 
l.ano: Spiritual adviser 
■y. T. J IVvwling, D.I). 
f>t-; ChaiiiCellor, Mr. () 
Brock ville, Ont.; Presi 

M. F. Hackvtt, K. 
Q ue. : fi rst vice-fiix-si- 

Richard, Don 
second vicc-prosidertt,

His Grace added that all Roman Ca
thodic benevolent orgameartSoiis were 
modelled o-n the plan of helping the 
widow and orphans. They were 
joined together with bonds of re
ligion, and the good they did to 
the community was ineontestible. 
But there seemed to be something 
lacking, if he might so speak. The 
C.M.B.A. had nearly 25,000 mem
bers, and what a splendid opportuni-

9,527.65

19.18

3,278.94

REV. THUS. F. HEFFEKNAN 
Who Preached to Delegates.

1,083.66
895.50

$263,977.58x Several of the visiting delegates 
made short speeches in reply to the 
address.

Grand President Hocuet/t delivered 
has annual address, in which were

Liabilities.
Claims for death losses 

reported to June 30,
1907 .................................. j

I Branch indemnity fund .
I Sundry accounts payable 
Surplus from

1906 .........$242,564.93
Deficit for

1907

.$ 34,393.43
691.20
685.52

vention yesterday afternoon, it is 
likely that women will be ad-mi,tied 
as members within the next few 
months. Tho committee an laws 
presented a recommendation in favor 
of their admission, which was slight
ly amended and adopted. It leaves 
the question open till the opinion of 
the grand spiritual adviser and the 
hierarchy are fully known, but in the 
event of a favorable decision, the 
Council of the C.M.B.A. iis author-

14,15'report ordered by the C,M,B,A, and 
owing to the increasing death rate, 
the present system would have to 
be revised, ami some adjustment 
should be made without delay. An
other reference in the address was 
to the proposed admission of women. 
It was the opinion of the Grand 
Spiritual Advisor that the conven
tion gbould move slowly in the mat
ter, and await the attitude of the 
hierarchy before taking action.

Aid. Proulx, on behalf of Mayor 
Elkers, welcomed the delegates to 
Montreal in a speech that met with 
much favor. Aid. Proulx said he 
was happy to be among such a con
fraternity! and that their work was 
worthy of all admiration. The City 
of Montreal was not a stranger to 
'the good results that flow from fra
ternal associations, among which 
must be included the C.M.B.A. Be
sides representing tbe chief magis
trate of the city, -he was glad to in
form''the delegates that as Chairman 
of the Police Committee, he was in 
e position to give them the freedom 
of Montreal. Hé felt sure the city 
■was safe in their hantis, and was 
glad to welcome them as pro-mayor

228,407.43

reported.
Tho grand secretary, Mr. J. J. 

Behan, presented his report for the 
three years ending June 30, 1907. 
From the report the following in
formation is obtained.- The first 
branch of the C.M.B.A. was estab
lished at Windsor. Ont., on Feb. 
11, 1878. There ore at present 414 
active branches and 22,000 members. 
The association has a reserve fund 

**' "* Since thc last
has been received 

■by the grand secretary from branches 
$1,106,203.55. During the same 
period there was paid out to the be

ef $286,515.91REV. JOHN F. KIERNAN. 
Spiritual Adviser to Local C.M.B.A.

INSURANCE RATES TOO LOW.

The question of increasing the rates 
was dealt with at length. It was

nefdciardee of deceased members 
$944,047.84. The 'total amount 
paid to beneficiaries since the in
stitution of the association was 
$3,432,127.39. ,

A sick benefit fund was establish
ed one year ago, and has proven to

those objections, the executive to be 
given power to act when the desires 
of the clergy were known, without 
actually making any recommendation 
on the part of the convention.

After some further discussion Mr. 
Frank Curran, member of the com
mittee on laws, showed that the 
amended motion was in effect what 
tbe convention wanted. It declared 
that the question of admission of 
women be referred to the Grand 
Spiritual adviser, and that definite 
action thereon be deferred till the 
wish of the hierarchy were known, 
and that. when it was known the 
council could go ahead and act ac
cordingly. «In that way both sides 
would be respected.

This i sett led the question. All 
amendments were withdrawn and 
me tm*t Ion : * «■ -**«

Mr. A. Landis, a well-known actu
ary, had reported at the request of 
the C.M.B.A. in favoF of a readjust
ment of rates if the association 
hoped to continue its opejations. 
But as the report had been received 
at the ôve of the convention, it had 
to be left over for the consideration 
of the different branches. Since that 
time -the Government had made a re
port on insurance business in Cana
da, and its recommendation was 
that the rates charged wore too 
low and that it was necessary to 
have them adjusted and increased. 
The schedule was the same as re
commended by Mr. Landis to the 
C.M.B.A. It* was obvious that ow
ing to the increasing death rate some 
readjustment was needed.

The address went on to give strong 
approval of the system of paying 
bonuses. It had been found a cou
ple of jjears ago that the growth of

»cl«l Z mprov«™a»t of toe
^houcZShZ T‘lUms °* our
sick and aSiÜ 1x3 C?TO {or the 
tutioti. so Lorthu0 nCCdy- our lnati"
,y»u. t»ZyZ^L,33!?n,tod -w
*?r having distributed”^!?’ creiiit 
"•ollars of Icsinamv mU,lons ot 
W*>ws and orphZ ~,oney the I 
m®*era; aÿ 0f v^dch I

- GROWTH OP C.M.B.A, was carried unanimous-
recommendation of toe 
retain this clause.

At the opening of the
it then began to

REPORT OP AUDITORS.
■

After a

FRANK J. CURRAN, 
rmen Local Committee.
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